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Misc Your Songs

 [Intro]

E   E/D#   E/C#   E/B  X4

A     B

[Verse]
       E                                   A
I said wake up, I donÊ¼t need it, u2028You canÊ¼t have it, I still want it
           C#m                                       F#            A
u2028And I hear nothing, but I hear talking, YouÊ¼ve gotta lotta reasons inside
          E                                           A
I think I love you, but I hate you stillu2028I think weÊ¼ve had it, I donÊ¼t
know what to feel
        C#m                                          F#            A
I canÊ¼t accept it, but I need you nowu2028, IÊ¼ve got this mad old fever inside

[Chorus]
     C#m                        B
Yah maybe we could get a little crazy tonight
A
u2028Forget about the reasons cuzÊ¼ we donÊ¼t have the time
            F#                   A
And thereÊ¼s nothing left here to loseu2028
    C#m                             B
Yah sure I can accept that weÊ¼ll be going nowhere
    A
But baby itÊ¼s the last time weÊ¼ll ever be here
F#         A
oh oh oh , oh ooh oh oh oh, u2028so IÊ¼ll meet you in Montrealu2028

(Interlude)

E   E/D#   E/C#   E/B  X2

A     B

[Verse]
          E
So broken hearted, oh how my poor heart aches
            A
This broken hammock, where we used to lay
                C#m
And now there s nothing, it was all in vain
         F#                     A
And baby all thatÊ¼s left now to see



           E
A tattered bandage and a lipstick stain
        A
u2028I kinda liked it when you said my name
            C#m
But can you tell me, oh the price we paid
          F#                A
When itÊ¼s over and gone too soon

[Chorus]
     C#m                        B
Yah maybe we could get a little crazy tonight
A
u2028Forget about the reasons cuzÊ¼ we donÊ¼t have the time
            F#                   A
And thereÊ¼s nothing left here to loseu2028
    C#m                             B
Yah sure I can accept that weÊ¼ll be going nowhere
    A
But baby itÊ¼s the last time weÊ¼ll ever be here
F#         A
oh oh oh , oh ooh oh oh oh, u2028so IÊ¼ll meet you in Montrealu2028

(Bridge)

C#m     B      A
u2028In Montrealu2028
C#m     B      A
u2028In Montreal

F#m    G#m     A

    C#m                             B
Yah baby I donÊ¼t know what you were thinking of now
    A
But maybe we could meet up on the streets downtown

[Chorus]
     C#m                        B
Yah maybe we could get a little crazy tonight
A
u2028Forget about the reasons cuzÊ¼ we donÊ¼t have the time
            F#                   A
And thereÊ¼s nothing left here to loseu2028
    C#m                             B
Yah sure I can accept that weÊ¼ll be going nowhere
    A
But baby itÊ¼s the last time weÊ¼ll ever be here
F#         A
oh oh oh , oh ooh oh oh oh, u2028so IÊ¼ll meet you in Montrealu2028

[Chorus]
     C#m                        B



Yah maybe we could get a little crazy tonight
A
u2028Forget about the reasons cuzÊ¼ we donÊ¼t have the time
            F#                   A
And thereÊ¼s nothing left here to loseu2028
    C#m                             B
Yah sure I can accept that weÊ¼ll be going nowhere
    A
But baby itÊ¼s the last time weÊ¼ll ever be here
F#         A
oh oh oh , oh ooh oh oh oh, u2028so IÊ¼ll meet you in Montrealu2028

 


